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(Software EIlgiutcring rnd Soflw{re Testing)
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Ttrrc : Thrcc Hoursl lMaximum Nlarks : 80

Notc :-(1) All qucstiolls are compulsory

(2) Use suitable data u'herever necessary

(3) Due credit will be given to neatness.

l. (a) $hat is system ? Explain its characteristics in dckil. 7

(b) Drarv ald explain layered model of soft*are engineering. 7

OR

2. (a) Explain the various types ofsystcm. 7

(b) Dcfino system analyst. Explain the role and skills required lor syslcm analyst. '7

l. (a) Explain the spiral model \vith its six tasks region. 7

(b) Explain RMMM plan in dctaii. '/

OR

4. (a) Explain the sofiwarc process fraflework with its vuious umbrella activities. 7

(b) Explain thc processing ofRAD model in brief 7

5. (a) Explain the SClr.{ process in dctail T

(b) Explain the various tasks involvcd in requiremcnt ongineeing. 7

OR

6. (a) Define t{equirement Enginecring and describc the objectives ofrequirement analysis. 7

(b) What is Systcm Engineering ? Explain the conccpt of Product Engineering in detail. 7

7. (a) Explain components ofeflLctive modular design. 7

(b) Explain the concept oftranslbrm and transaction rnapping. 7

OR

8. (a) Explain the various architcctural styles used in softrvare mechanism. 7

(b) Describc the golden rules uscd in user interface desigrr. 7

9. (a) What is Software Testing ? Explain its testing objectives terms in dcrail. 6

(b) Explain V-model with suitable diagram. 6

OR
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10. (a)

(b)

11. (a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)

Explain the fundamental tesl process ]nchlded in Soti\\'are testing.

Bxplain the difference between QA and l'esting.

State and explain the diflarcnt phases in Soltware Testing.

Bxplain rh€ ,bllolring lerms :

(i) Risks

(ii) Entry and Exit criteria.

OR

Explain the Intcgration TcstinU in detail.

What are the roles and rcsponsibilitics included in Soliware Testing Plan ? Explai .
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